Indiana Academic Advising Network (IAAN)...
- Represents Indiana academic advisors at state, regional and national advising forums.
- Provides low-cost professional development for academic advisors.
- Encourages volunteer leadership that benefits the organization and its members.
- Is a NACADA Allied Organization
- Collaborates with campus advising groups on activities and events.

Why join IAAN?
- Statewide Professional Development activities
- Networking opportunities
- Connection with local, state, regional and national advising groups
- Leadership & volunteer opportunities
- Annual advising awards
- Annual professional development grants available

Upcoming IAAN sponsored Events:
- Indiana Commission for Higher Education (ICHE) Advisors Workshop: Designing and Customizing Degree Maps on May 20 in Indianapolis
- IAAN/ICHE Advisors Fall Institute October 23 at Ivy Tech in Indianapolis 9am-3pm
- IAAN 2016 Conference in Indianapolis (Date TBA)

IAAN Leadership Team:
President: Theresa Hitchcock
Vice President: Vacant
Treasurer: Cara Wetzel
Secretary: Kelli Keener
Membership Chair: Carlos Zapata
Communication Chair: Nichole Mann
Professional Development Committee Chair: Jessica McKamey
Nominations Chair: Joshua Morrison
Northern Indiana Regional Representative: Carolina Arroyo
Southwest Indiana Regional Representative: Linda Gregory

Leadership Positions available:
- Vice President (2 year elected term)
- Southeast representative (2 year elected term)
- West Central representative (2 year elected term)
- Central representative (2 year elected term)
- East Central representative (2 year elected term)

Membership Information:
- $25 Annual membership
- Discount for IAAN Annual Conference
- Quarterly E-newsletter
BECOME A MEMBER NOW: www.iaan-in.org

Contact Info:
www.iaan-in.org  www.facebook.com/IndianaAANetwork
IndianaiAAN@gmail.com
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